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and Pirrie, by far surpasses that of any native American

work. Nor does this afford matter for surprise, since in this
maynum opus of one of the patriarchs of American surgery
we meet everywhere with wholesale appropriations of the
text and illustrations of British authors, which cannot com-
mend themselves to the conscience or intellect of those American

surgeons and students who have had occasion to consult the

original works thus extensively pillaged. Professor Gross

makes a general acknowledgment in his preface of his indebt-
edness to British authors; but justice demands that where’
wholesale appropriations are made the names of the authors so
used should be cited ira loco, in order that the reader may know
whether he is learning the opinions and studying the illus-
trations of Dr. Gross, or of Erichsen or Fergusson, or other

authors. With this protest, we may say that the new edition
of the American " System of Surgery" is worthy of reference
on many points, on which it affords information which is not
to be found so fully in some of the best British handbooks,
and that the general questions of surgery are, for the most
part, discussed with clearness and ability.

In one or two instances, the opinions of Professor Gross are,
however, such as we cannot refer to in language of approval.
Of the various operations for the formation of an artificial anus,
he speaks thus :- !

"I cannot, I must confess, appreciate the benevolence which
prompts a surgeon to form an artificial outlet for the discharge
of the fasces in a case of imperforate anus in whom the rectum
is either completely absent, or terminates blindly several inches
above its normal situation ; or in a case of scirrhus of the bowel
in an adult, in whom, from the very nature of the disease, life
cannot possibly be prolonged beyond a few brief weeks or
months at farthest. Let the surgeon, if he be a parent, ask
himself whether he would not rather see his child die without
an attempt at relief than to place it in a condition that would
only render it an object of disgust to itself, and of loathing to
every one around; or, if he be a husband, whether it would
not be more in consonance with the dictates of humanity to
abandon his wife to her fate than to undertake to eke out for
her a miserable existence by such a pitiful and revolting expe-
dient. I have performed the operation but once, and I am
sure nothing could ever induce me to attempt it again."

This regard to the feelings of the supposed father and hus-
band overlooks the paramount claim of the life of the child or
wife. No patient can ever be abandoned to a certain and im-
mediate death while the means of prolonging life are in the
hands of the surgeon. It lies not in the mouth of any man

knowingly to pronounce a sentence of immediate death where
means are known for prolonging life ; and the opinion here ex-
pressed by Professor Gross is, we think, contrary to the
moral and ethical laws which must govern the conduct of sur-

geons in these solemn emergencies. The cases enumerated by
M. Rochard, of Brest, where life and health were. beneficently
given by this operation, and the case under the observation of
Sir P. Crampton, where a similar result was obtained, bear
testimony against the facts and inductions of Professor Gross
in this matter.

English surgeons will chiefly look to the System of Professor
Gross in order to gather his estimation of certain methods of
operation which have been introduced or especially practised
in America. In this categoiy are some of the operations for
relief of bony anchylosis of the hip, knee, and other joints.
Operations on the principle of Dr. Barton, by removal of a V-
shaped piece of bone, are recorded to the number of ten ; eight
recovered, and two have perished. This result Dr. Gross re-

gards as eminently encouraging ; but it must be remembered
that the operation is one of complaisance and not of necessity;
that it is not certain that all the unfavourable cases have tran-

spired ; and that the results in the patients who have survived
have not always repaid the risk, pain, and trouble of the ope-
ration. Excision of the inferior and snperior maxillary nerves
is another bold proceeding, executed by Dr. Carnochan, all

American surgeon, as to which judgment must be deferred.

Transatlantic surgeons have given especial attention to the-
treatment of dislocations and fractures. The reduction of dis-
locations of the hip-joint by simple manipulation of the head of
the bone has been carefully studied by Dr. Reid and others,
many of them with success. Professor Gross gives an interest-
ing drawing illustrative of complete bilateral dislocation of the
fifth cervical vertebra successfully reduced by Dr. Ayres, of 
Brooklyn, ten days after the accident. Dislocations of the thumb
and fingers are capitally illustrated here. In the section on

dislocation of the shoulder Dr. Gross retains the classical errors
as to position.
Some recent sections of the book, as that on the ophthal-

moscopic examination of the eye, are not satisfactory. The

illustration by no means shows the best apparatus, or the best 
means of employing that which is here iigured. The chapter-
on Operations for Cataract expresses views not accordant with
those which now obtain in the British school of surgery. The-

operation of extraction is unduly discouraged, and its difficulties
are exaggerated. Here it is the operation which all advanced
surgeons prefer in the multitude of senile cataracts, and the
difficulties insisted on by Dr. Gross are overcome by care and
skill in manipulation. Depression, division, and drilling are,
exceptionable and imperfect resources in the majority of cases.
The subject of foreign bodies in the air-passages is discussed it’
this volume with greater completeness than in any general

treatise with which we have met, and that chapter is one of
considerable interest.
The surgical treatment of aneurism is one of the departments,-

in which American surgeons have most closely followed and
emulated the great advances initiated by the British schools
At the beginning of this century, popliteal aneurism, for which
Galen and Celsus described operative treatment, still defied
the skill of surgeons, so that Pott preferred amputation of the
leg to any other resource. John Hunter removed it into the-
class of diseases which may be treated with the expectation of
only a moderate mortality, and now it is one which is com-

monly cured without the knife. American surgeons imme-

diately employed the Hunterian method, and it was Mott 
who, in 1818, first had the boldness to put a ligature en the
innominate artery. Since then the American surgeons have

successively and promptly adopted every new resource sug-
gested. Mechanical compression, galvano-puncture and electro-
puncture, have each found advocates there. An Amel’ican,

surgeon, Dr. Blackman, has successfully employed manipula-
tion in the treatment of subclavian aneurism. Professor Gross.
traces carefully the limits within which each method may be-
applied, and developes completely the whole subject, devoting
a brief section to the new treatment of aneurism by forcible
flexion. Thus it will be seen that in this second edition Prof.
Gross has not spared any trouble to bring his labours to a level:-.
with contemporary science; and his System is so far encyclo-
paedic, that the student of surgery will rarely refer to it with-
out finding some valuable information on the subject of his.
search. It will still, however, be felt as a defect that the

greater mass of the book is a paraphrase of English text-books,
and that there is a total want of foot-notes and references which.

might guide the reader to the sources of further information.’

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND LIFE
ASSURANCE OFFICES.

JAMES POLLARD, M.R.C.S.

To the Editor of THE LANCET,
Sm -I am very pleased to find that it is your intentice to

publish the names of all Life Assurance Offices that pay medi-
cal fees. Would it not be as well to expose those that do not?
Among the letter I can mention the Imperial Life Office as
having refused to pay me a fee within the last week. Of
course I did not examine the insurer; and if medical men
would follow the same rule, all Assurance Offices would of-
necessity be obliged to pay.

I remain, Sir, yours obediently,
St. Mary Church, April, 1862. JAMES POLLARD, M.R.C.S.


